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Earl’s Notes
It seems that we, like many missionaries, are In a holding pattern. Travel plans remain on
hold due to Covid 19. Dave and Aleece and the boys have settled, school has been arranged
for the boys and David and Aleece spend their week days working on language training and
Ph. D. disertation wrting (David). Kathi and I continue to enjoy time with our children and
grandchildren. Our labours to publish my classroom teaching recordings into school library
books continue.
What will change this coming month is a return to teaching classes. I have been asked to
pre-record by video my Theology Courses in preparation for sending them on micro chip to
schools via international mail. This recording involves setting up a ‘committed room’ in our
home with proper lighting, power point presentations, and an adequate camera device for
sound and video recording. This we are in the process of completing. It also involves my
teaching before an absent audience about 30 class hours of lectures per course. These
recordings will be enhanced by the completed published books which include the valued
‘student/professor’ dialogue (questions and answers, clarifications and implications shared
while recording previous teaching classes).
Due to the limitations and unreliability of internet in the African countires where I teach,
this is the only reliable way to deliver International Theological Education during pandemic
restrictions. Please pray for me as I begin this ‘new wave’ teaching.
(Earl’s books are available at: www.amazon.com or .ca books search: Earl Cooper Ph. D.)

Here is A Word in Season
With the limited sports televised at present, the T.V. networks are replaying former sporting
events. One I hope repeated is the Canada – Russia hockey tournament when in the last
seconds of the game Canadian won. I remember sensing great Canadian ‘pride of association’
while among teaching foreigners and strangers. This was one of those warm and fuzzy
sensations!
That same feeling of warm ‘pride of association’ should be the experience of every
Christian toward the incomparable Christ. He is God's Son, worthy of our worship; He is the
Good Shepherd; deserving of our love. And, He has adopted us into His own family! The
believer’s ‘association’ with Jesus could not get any more ‘warm and fuzzy’ in this life! To Him
all our loyalty is rightfully due. However, such loyalty cannot be dually given unless every
believer clings to the greatness of His salvation, and remembers the depth of the wickedness
he or she was delivered from.
Jonathan Edward's message "Sinners in the Hands of an Angry God" may not be popular,
nevertheless, the statement reflects the truth of every believer’s past. Edwards states: "Sin is
the ruin and misery of the soul; it is destructive in its nature… The corruption of the heart of
man is immoderate and boundless in its fury; and while wicked men live here, it is like fire
pent up by the course of nature" (see Romans 1 and Psalm 51).
The greatness of Christ's salvation cannot be appreciated without seeing the helplessness
of man's state and the wonder of Jesus’ sacrifice. The scripture states that "when we were yet

without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly" (Romans 5:6). Like those poor men
left buried in a collapsed mine, or the crew of the crippled submarine that went too deep, no
escape was possible, so is man in attempted escape from the consequences of sin. There is
no escape, there is no human hope. This is where every believer stood from birth!
Yet, in our total sinfulness and complete helplessness, Christ's great salvation was
completed in the lowliness of His humiliating sacrifice. God's Son became sin for us, for ME:
"For Christ died for sins once for all, the righteous for the unrighteous, to bring you (me) to
God" (1 Peter 3:18 NIV). Will Christians (will I) ever know the true lowliness and shame that
Christ experienced on the cross as He took men's (my) place? Will believers ever realize the
agony in Christ's words "My God, My God, why have you forsaken me?"
Everyone believer, having received by faith God's gift of life, is privileged to reflect with
humble resolve and with the warm pride of association, Jesus Christ, our Great Saviour and
friend. Is this ‘pride of association’ truly yours? Has He all your loyalty?

Kathi’s Notes: It seems that every fall season is more beautiful and colourful than
the ones past. Have the reds ever looked redder? (Family joke). Algonquin Park has seen
capacity camera-toting crowds on the roads. This year we have a different perspective on
falling leaves—previous years it has meant a huge chore to remove the leaves from the
lawn; this year we have boys who delight in raking up piles of leaves, depositing them
under the climbing equipment and joyously leaping into them. How often do we overlook
the pleasant, enjoyable aspects of routine chores and focus on the drudgery? Paul
reminds us to be content and rejoice in every situation.

ITINERARY: Pembroke Baptist Church—October 25.
SPECIAL NOTE TO PASTORS: If your church has been able to return to worship services and
you would desire us to share a live report or message from God’s Word, please contact us.

OUR AGAPE PROJECT
Izulu Orphan Project # 0762328
The Izulu Orphanage in South Africa has run out
of food and due to the Covid-19 crisis, they have
more and more families arriving at their gate each
day looking for help. The Orphanage distributes food
to the elderly, child-headed families, households with
no income, self-employed people and households where government grants were
still in process when the crisis began. There are so many that are suffering as the
country is in lockdown, and the Orphanage needs your help to prevent locals from
starvation. Approximately $50 Cdn. feeds a family of 4 for 3 weeks.
Make cheque payable to ABWE Canada, Indicate Project #0762328, send to ABWE Canada at address below
For additional information go to https://www.abwe.ca/support-gods-work/ways-to-give/

PRAISE AND PRAYER…we have all maintained good health through the epidemic
Air Miles Assistance - Cooper Air Miles No. 80061781930

A practical way of supporting our ministry travel costs is by using our Air Miles number at participating
merchants. For those who have passed on your earned air miles to us, we thank you.
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